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WOMAN WORKS

15 HOURS A DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman'i
Change from Weakness

to Strength by Taking
Druggist's Advico

Peru, Ind. "T suffered from a dis
placement with backache and dragging

down pains do

CJuSIm
71P1!

in

I that at times
I I could not be on
my feet and it did
not seem as though

Z I could stand it. I

It medicines
any benefit ana

' several doctors
told mo
but an operation

do any
good. My drug
cist told me of
Lydia E.

jfijl nam vcgciauieVjh f Compound. I took
' It with the result

Y .J that I am now well
' and strong. I get

up in the morning at four o'clock, do my
housewor 1c, then go to a factory and work
all day, come homo and get supper and
feel good. I don't know how many of
my friends I have told what Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound has
done for me." Mrs. Anna Metemano
36 West 10th St, Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail
ments not fall to try this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable

A Young
Girl

well groomed
is an attractive

sight
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give that G$h-- -$

appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package.

B.A.THOMAS'
Stocll Remtdy

For Hordes, CatU and Sheep
Ot&K&mJCKYMFG.CO.,hc.,Paicb.KK

7" EXCELLENT
Life Insurance Agency

, in thii city U open to a man of
good character., Write tM at
eocc Strictly confidential.

432 FrtKH felMiif, Sim Clty.Wwi

l Destination Lacking.
,Jouu Collins, son of Judge James A.

Collins of tho criminal court, left ro
'cently for Arizona. Tho judge, being
acquainted with a man employed in

4Un railroad business In Chicago, wired
to the acquaintance, asking him to
mnke renervattons for his son on the
Santa Fe train out of Chicago Satur-
day ulght. A wlro caino back to the
Judtfo, saying: f

"Sure. I will, but where dos he In
tend 4o got" Indianapolis News.
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Suit Yourself.
"OUntno a chicken,"
"Do you wanna pullot?"
"Naw, wanna carry It,"

But Woman Does,
Hou Woman Is abend of man.
HubbyCertainly; whnt man wears
Ntruw hat In January t
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n ANTA CLAUS, us most children
and all grown-up- s know, Is a nick-naiu- c

for St. Nicholas. And St.
Nlcliolufl was not a Gorman
fcalnt Hint will plenso nil good
Amorlcans. Tho saint of children
has not come to us from the
peoplo who --so wantonly abused

tho children of. France ntul Belgium. When wo
call St. Nicholas "Santa Glaus" vo are merely
saying hi our own yny "San Nicolaas," as the peo-
plo of Uollund say it. For tho Hollanders, who
settled Jn New York and New Jcrsoy 800 yenra
ago nt tho very beginning of our country, brought
Snn Nicolans with them, and it was not long be-
fore Americans ucro paying "Sonta Clans."

Why, St. Nicholas belongs to all tho world.
Hundreds of churches In England bear his name.
There are tnoro than n hundred St. Nicholas
churches In Belgium. Thousands of such churches
aro scattered all over Europe.

Tho queer thing about it Is that St. Nicholas
was really born In Asia Minor, in Pnnthorn, in tho
provlnco of Lycln, In tho sixth century. St. Nlcho-la- s

of Bnrl, ho is of tcnest called by Europeans, but
only (ho bones of St. Nicholas reposing for eight
centuries In, the crypt of n hnndhomo cathedral at
Bnrl, Italy, hove glvcn him that title. Ho never
lived In Burl. Italian sen traders, who worshiped
him ns their especial protector, stole his body

'from Its resting place In Myrn In tho twelfth cen-tury and brought it to, tho Italian seaport Since
that time tho celebration held thero In tho saint's
honor Is unique.

Tho eastern world knew nnd loved him first, but
jit is from western Europe that wo learn pf many
of tho quaint customs connected with the colebrn-tlo- n

of his birth. In Lycln ho lived to a good oldago, filling IiIm days even In childhood by doing
good deeds and giving lavlshjy to tho poor of tho
fortune ho Injiorltod. It was Christllko to give,
so, us n stewnrd of God, his wealth belonged to
God s children, Nicholas beloved. FInnlly ho was
mndo bishop of .Myrn, where ho went to live after ,
a pllgrlmngo to the Holy Land.

It was not stmtigo that after such a llfo ofcharity ho should become a saint of tho common
people, oven as St. doorgo was n saint of kulslit
hood. Ho was Invoked by 11m liiiinpn.tniiim. .
his dally bread, by mariners, by merchants. Ho
was protector of tho weak ugalnst the strong, thopoor against tho rich, tho captive, tho prisoner,
tho slave. Ho was especial guardian of maidens,
schoolboys, the orphan poor. Throughout most ofhitropo children nro taught to reverence him, nndto believe If they are docllo nnd attentive to theirduties ho will fill tho cap or stocking with daln-tie- s;

If they nro naughty or Idlo, ho ecrtnlnTy"has
a rod In plcklo o bring along for them.

Here Is what tho Encyclopedia Brltaunlca has
to Bay about St. Nicholas:

"St. Nicholas, blBhop of Myra, In Lycla, a saint
honored by the Greeks and tho Latins on thosixth of December. His cult is as; celebrated as
his hlntory is obscure. All tho accounts that have
come down to us aro of n purely legendary char-
acter, nnd It la Impossible to find any single in-
cident confirmed historically. Tho main facts of
his llfo aro usually given as follows:

"Ho wus bishop of Myrn nt tho tlmo of theEmperor Diocletian, was persecuted, tortured for
mu imui, ana Kept in prison until the moro tol-
erant reign of Constantino, nnd was present at
tho council of Nlcacn, It should bo observed thatthis laat circumstance Is Ignored by nil hlstrir-inu- s

nnd that St Atlmnaslus, who know all tho
notable bishops of tho period, never mentions
Nicholas, bishop of Myra. The oldest known
monument of tho cult of St. Nicholas seems to be
tho Church of Sts. Phlscus and Nicholas built ntConstantinople by tho Emperor Justinian. In tho
West, tho namo of St. Nicholas appears In the
ninth century umrtyrologlcs, and churches dedi-
cated to him nro to bo found nt tho beginning of
tho eloventh century.

It is more especially, however, from the time
of tho removal of his body to Barl, In Apulia, that
his cult beenmo popular, Tho Inhabitants of Burl
organized an expedition, seized his remains bv
meanR of a ruse, nnd transported them to Bari
whero they wero received In triumph on tho ninth
of May, 1087, and whero tho foundations wore laid
of a new basilica In his honor. This was tho
origin of a famous and still popular pilgrimage.

"Thero are nearly 400 churches In England dedi-
cated to St. Nicholas. Ho Is tho patron saint of
Russia; tho special protector of children, schol-
ars, merchants nnd sailors; nnd Is Invoked by
travelers against robbers. In art St. Nicholas is
represented with various attributes, being most
commonly depicted with three children standing
In a tub by his side. Of tho various Interpreta-
tions of thlB, none Is absolutely certain. Ouo

has been sought In the legend of St.
Nicholas miraculously restoring to Ufa three rich
youths, who bad been murdered, cut up, and con-
cealed in n wilting tub by u thievish Innkeeper
or butcher, In whose houso they had tnlion lodg- -
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"A legend-o- f his surreptitious bestowal of dow-
ries upon thd three daughters of an Impoverished
citizen is paid to hnve originated the old custom
of giving presents In secret on tho evo of St. Nich-
olas, subsequently transferred to Christmas day.
Hence tho association of Christmas with 'Santa
Clnus,' nnd American corruption of tho Dutch
form, 'San Nicolaas,' tho custom being brought
to America by the early Dutch colonists."

Mniiy wonder tales are hold of St. iNIcholas.
nere nro three famous adventures of the saint:

Rescue of the Stofen Boy.
Tiiero was a rich merchant who was h Christian.

Ho lived near tho border of n heathen land. One
day ills only bon was stolen by somo .wicked
neighbors, who bold him to a heathen klng Tho
boy vns handsome, so tbo king made him tho
royal cup-beare- r.

It happened that tho king was giving n 'great
banquet. And as tho boy was presenting tho cup
full of wine he suddenly remembered that it was
tho Feast of St. Nicholas, and that his family
father, inoUier, and sisters wero happily celo-brutin- g

the day. Thinking about this, tho boy
burst Into tears.

"Why dor you cry?" asked the king angrily.
'"D6 you not see that your tears aro falling Into

my cup and spoiling my wlno?"
"This Is the Feast of St. Nicholas," answered

the boy, sobbing, "nnd every ono nt homo is eat-
ing nnd Is merry I And, alas 1 I am not there 1"

"Great may bo your St. Nicholas," replied tho
king scornfully, "but ho ennnot save you from my
hnud I" '

Scarcely had tho king spoken these words when
n violent whirlwind toro around outsldo tho palace,
and a flash of lightning Illuminated the hall, and
loud thunder roared. And, lot St NIchoIns him-
self, dressed In his bishop's robes, nnd wearing his
mltro, stood before the throne. Ho caught tho boy
by tho locks, and Hying with him through tho domo
of Uio hall, whirled him rapidly through the air.
In n few minutes ho set him down In tho midst of
his astonished family, who were keeping tho feast
of the good St. Nicholas.

The Terrified Robbers.
AftCr St. Nicholas was dead, he still cared to

help people. Once thero wus a man who would
not become a Christian. Ho heard how many kind
things St. Nicholas did for Ills followers, bo ho
stolo nn Imago of thd saint. Ho placed the
Imugo In tho best rp.om of his house, which wns
filled with treasures. Tho next morning, before
ho left tho house, ho .paid to tho Imago: "Guard
my treasures I If, when I return, I' find anything
gono, I'll beat jou well!" So baying, ho went
aw ay.

Ho hud not been goncong when robbers broko
Into tho house and stole all tho treasures, nnd
carried them oft to their den. Tho man carao
buck nnd saw what hnd happened. Ho was filled
with fury. He took n whip and beat and hacked
tho Image without mercy.

That very night St. Nicholas himself nppenrod
to the robbers. Ha showed them Ids bruised and
bleeding form, and commanded them to restore
tho treasure they had stolen. They were terrified,
and gathering together all tho stuff, curried It
back to Its ownnr. They told him what hud hap-
pened, nnd he vasNso 'astonished that he Immedl-- ,
ately became n Christian,

The Boy and the Cup.
Once there was n rich onnn who had uo ton to

be heir to his wealth. ,He mndo a vow to St
' Nicholas that If n son wero born to him ho would

give tho saint a cup of gold. Timo went by, nnd a
beautiful boy was born. Immediately tho father
had n cup uiade df pure gold. It was very heavy
and wrought all over with figures. In fact, tho
cupwns so elegant that when the goldsmith had
finished It tho father decided to keep It for him-
self, nnd havo a silver one mndo for tho gopd
saint

When tho silver cup was finished, Uio father
took his little son, who was old enough to walk.
and set out for tho shrine of St. Nicholas. OnJ
tho way, feeling thirsty, ho stopped near a river,
nnd giving the cun of cold to" the boy. told him to
fetch somo water. Tho child went to do so, but
stooping over, slipped on the bnnk'-on- fell Into
tho river. And ho was seen no more.

Tho father, weeping with grief "und repentnncc,
hastened to the shrlno and laid the silver cup
on tho nltur. But the cup rolled to the floor. Once,
twico, thrice, did tho man place It on the altar,
but oyery time it fell to the ground. And while
nil tho people who stood by marveled to seo this
wonder, suddenly the little boy himself stood on
the altar steps, holding the cup of gold In his
bond. St. NIchoIns had saved dilml Full of Joy
the father tool; thp cup of gold and placed It with
the silver ono upon the altar. Then thanking St
NIchoIns, ho took his soq and 'carried him safely
home.

As the. Christmas legend came down tho ages
It gathered to itself i tho myths of all the faiths;
nnjl what moro natural cmd right than that tho
religion of tho brotherhood of man should contain
something of every Idenl nnd every form of wor-

ship of man, Blncejhojiumnn race began?
And Inst but somehow most conspicuous now

nmong all tho traditions, tho legend of St. NIcho-
Ins, or Santa Claus, straight from Holland!

Hollanders celebrate Christmas most heartily.
The Star of Bethlehem, as seen In Holland, is

the harbinger of Christmas a huge Illuminated
star which Is carried through tins silent, dark,
Dutch streets shining upon tho crowding people,

-- and typical of tho star which once flulded the wiso
men of tho cast

The young men of n Dutch town carry tills
star through the streets as tho slgnul that Christ-
mas has come again. They gnlhe'r money for tho
poor from tho crowds who come out to welcome
the symbol of peace, and having dono this for the
good of thoso whom fortune has not beirlenuoa,
they betake them to tho head burgomaster of tho
town, who Is bound to set down tbo youths who
form tho btur company to a very comfortable
meal. "Cis a great Institution, tho Star of Bethle-
hem, In many Dutch towns nnd cities.

Christmas Is celebrated In ilolland ns a time
for sugar plums and candles nnd gifts. Toward
dusk, tho story goes, n white sheet Is spread In-

side tho door, nnd tho family, attired In their best
and bravest nwult --tbo saint. Presently ho ar-

rives, clad In embroidered robes, with gems, Jew-

eled gloves and golden miter nnd In his nrms
cither gifts or sweets or tho dreaded birch rod for
the children nccordlng (o their various deserts.
And these, with n llttlo hpeech of scolding or ap-

proval, ho drops uponvtho sheet before ho vanishes
again Intd" tho night

Such Is Uio kindly saint who came to the Island
of Manhattan with the first Dutch settlers and
still Uvea among us changed oujy In name and
costume Ilka nil (ho rest of the immigrants.

0,000,000 Christmas Trees.
It takes- - ubou 0.000,000 trees to supply the de

mnnd of tlu entire country, from Canada toMex-Ic- o,

and n:n coast to coukL ' '

Break
Get instant relief with

Tape's Cold Compound'

Don't stay stuffed-u- p 1 Quit blowlne
and snuffling! A dose of 'Tape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un-

til three doses aro taken usually
breaks up a cold and ends all grippe,
misery.

The very first dose- "opens your
cloggedup nostrils and tho air pass-ngc- a

of your head ; stops nose running;
relieves the headache, dullness.fever
lshn'ess, sneezing;, soreness, stiffness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" Is tho
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
nets without assistance. Tastes nice.
Contains no quinine. Insist on Tape's 1

Adv.

Specified.
"t notice that MaudcHn flirting with

eoldlcrs Is running true to form."
"What kind of form?"
''Uniform."
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DON'TWHIP!

Stop Lashing Your Bowels

with Harsh Cathartics but

take "Cascarets."
H"- -l

Everyone must occasionally give the
bowels some regular help or else suf-- i
fer from constipation, bilious attacks,
stomach disorders, and sick headache.
But do not whip the bowels Into ac-

tivity with harsh cathartics.
What the liver and bowels need Is a

gentle and natural tonic, one that can
constantly bo used without harm. The
gentlest liver and bowel tonic is "Cos- -

carets." They put the liver to work
and cleanse tho colon nnd bowels of
all waste, toxins and poisons without
griping they never sicken or Incon-
venience you like Calomel, Salts, Oil,
or Purgatives.

Twenty-fiv- e million boxes of Cas-care- ts

are sold each year. They work
while you sleep. Cnscnrets cost so
little too. Adv.

Sun-Pow- Plants, "" '
Sun-pow- pumping plants hnve

been fun experimentally on n large
scale In California, New Mexico and

--Egypt

HOW
RHEUMATISM

BEGINS
Tho excruciating agonies of rheuma-

tism are usually the' result of failure of "

the kidneys to expel poisons from the
system. If the Irritation of these uric
acid crystals is allowed to continue, in-
curable bladder or kidney diacaso may
result Attend to it at once. Don't
resort to temporary relief. The sick
kidneys must be restored to health by
the? use of some sterling remedy which
will prevent a return of the disease.

Get some GOLD MTlDATi Haarlem
.Oil Capsules immediately. They havo
brought back the joys of llfo to count-
less thousands of sufferers from rheu-
matism, lame back, lumbago, sciatica,
gall stones, gravel aad other affections
of the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder ,
and allied organs.

They will attack tho poisons at once,
clear out the kidneys and urinary tract
and the soothing healing oils and herbs
will restore the inflamed tissues and
organs to normal health.

All others are imitations. Ask for
GOLD MEDAL and be sure the name
GOLD MEDAL is on the box. Three
iizes, at all good druggists. Adv.

Enterprising France.
Nearly $3,000,000,000 is proposed to

be spent by France for improvement
of ports, Interior navigation nnd rail-
road?.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

A cold is probably the" most com-
mon of all disorders and when neglect-
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta-
tistics show that moro than three
times as many people died from in-
fluenza last year, as wero killed in
the greatest war the world has over
known. For the last flfty-thre- o years
Boscheo'S Syrup has been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir-

ritation nnd especially lung troubles.
It gives tho patient a good night's
rest, freo from coughing, with easy
expectoration In the morning. Made
in America and used in the homes of
thousands of families all over the
civilized world. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Paradoxical as It may seem, the fa-th-

of one1 baby Is usually twice ns
happy as the father of twins.

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your akin keep it dear
by making Cutlcura your eve'ry-da- y

toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-

fume. JNo toilet tablo Is complete
without them. 25c everywhere. Adv.

The most successful trained nurso
Ib tho ono 'who succeeds In mnirylng
her wealthiest patient.
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